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CLOTHES OF QUALITY AWAIT

YOU HERE.

It
. ...

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST,- -

$1.50 January
cloves few YorK Store pw .

r'VV SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK 8'

Mi Last Two Days of Great Clean-U-p I!

Sale for Tuesday and Wednesday 1
Values

.
that

.
cannot be compared.

.
Opportunities .

that effect you a saving.
of dollars

.
and cents, it

t z z 1 : ;

A

The straightest and sur-

est road to good Clothes
the best Clothes brings
you here.

If you frequent any of the "by
paths" you'll be apt to lone your-
self in the tanu'e of misleading
"liarjjaina."

Whatever we do is well done
whatever we buy is well chosen
quality is the object and perfect
Clothes satisfaction and effect.

There are many other places to

buy ClotheB, to be sure but you'll
find that the best is always here.

These clothes are made for us
by the Stein lilock Co. and David

Adler, two of the greatest Tailor
organizations in the wo-l- Kvery
Suit we sell is sold with an ab-

solute guarantee of Satisfaction
or your Money refunded or a new
ruit in return.

Lciuj serve you, ana serve you wen. Buy trie advertised goods. 1 hey are things worth buying. Do
14 Tnot neglect, the time goes by. Kree Delivery. Phone Orders Promptly Filled.

Values to $30.00 in Coat Dresses, Silk Dresses, Jersey
Gowns, Lorn Coats Suits, Specially Priced $13.50

Look these garments over. Let us compare prices and qualities. We know that we can
give you tho best values in the city Yes, will sav in fhe slate. Values, that canncthe du-
plicated elsewhere. Buy now and derive the benefit. Keiuember at the low price $13.50

. ABRAHAM
Great Xmas Sale Tailored3 Waists $1.25

Remember quality is the true
test of cheapness, liy o ir good
Clothes you shall know us.

Great Sale Hand Bags and
Purses Values to $2.00 98c

Women's purees in eeitl and patent leather and

many etylca, apodal fur the last 2 days QQ.
Bale, tee window vt

you'll find we can ave you worry on your Xmas
shopping. "Let ns serve yon,

Great Xmas Sale Fancy Petti-

coats $5.50
Tailored waista regular1 values to $2.00 in dffferent
materials, pleated and tiicked, values that are
exceedingly good at the special low

$1.25Fancy petticoats in nil colors silk, dual flounce price x
accord ian pleated flouncea, (reat
values atlthe vry low price. Special

LOCAL m;ws. $5.50JXKIAFj NKWS.

George Kruno was a visitor in the
city Saturday.

Great Xmas Sale Crepe Paper
5c

Crepe paper for decorations, the kind you (T

pay 10 cents for, flits special sale per roll 3L

Great Xmas Sale

of Hosiery 5Qc
Women's fancv Xmna hosiery in tho newest im-

ported atylt, styles that are all the raue in the
eattt, supply your wants, they make an Cfigy
acceptable ma- pift. Special

Great Sale Hand Drawn and
Hand Embroidered Pure Linen

.Center Pieces and Scarfs $3.'98 Great Xmas Sale Capes $10.00-- !
Women's laocy evening capee values to $18.00,
all colors, blue, green garnet, tofe, greys, they
are illt tllA thmif fnr a oitt antral jflJS a a

We are lieadqnarters for toys, handkerchiefs,
stationary, back and title combs, barrettB, fancy
neck wear, drees wuiUa and ribbons. You look
orer these, oomparo our prices, give us a trial

Real Japanese drawn work all linnfl maie and
fancy hand drawn work, rare grod Vilnea, they
make excellent Kills. See window Ofi
Special p5.VO clean up prices

liOCAL XKWS. LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL NKWS. LOCAL tV'EWS.

Frank Walto came over from Su-
therllu last evening,

Mrs. S. M. Parks returned to Rid-
dle Saturday morning alter a brief
visit in the elty.

Winnie Gaddls. the plumber, cuts
and threads pi.io of any size up lo
and including eight inches. tf.

Attorney C. S. Jackson has return-
ed from a brief hunting trip In the
vicinity of Canyonville.

Dr. Lowe, the optician, left for
points north Saturday afternoon after
a brief wijourii In this city.

Mrs, Swr.r.tle. Peterson, who has
l)oeii visiting friends at Medford, re-
turned home Saturday afternoon.

II. ,L Uoblnette, superintendent of
the Yoncalla public. schools, spout
Sunday with his family In this city,

Nothing is too good for tho Uriah,'
for the county. Uso the best, as It
In tho cheapest In the long run. See
Pat. t.

Mr. Furnian, a piano dealer from
Coos county. Is In I be city at tending
business inatterH. It Is said that ho is
making an effort to purchase the bus-
iness of a local piano house which ex-

pects to retire from the Hold hi Jan-
uary.

tl. Clllhertsnn, tho lumber mill man
of Cow Creek, arrived in the city
S'lt unlay a or noon to spend a few
days business matters.

Mrs. Graves, missionary to China,
arrived in tho city Saturday after-
noon and dellveied a lecture at the
Free Methodist church yesterday.

Tho biggest nnd best crockery store
in Southern Oregon. Everything that
Ib made in crockery, glassware, and
China, wo have It. From tho plainest
to best Many beautiful
pieces of Llhhy cut glass suitable for
presents. Klco & Hlce, the house
furnishers.

M. NorrlB, of Dlllard, in a visitor
!ri the cllv.

Miss MtM'la ltuloH wont lo Oakland
this morning.

Pocket knives, a big stock of high
grade goods mt tho Rosuburg liook
Store. tr.

Try one of thono Snoll Alters-wil- l
fit nny faucet See Winnie Gnddis,
the plumber. tf.

Rev. iloujnmln Young, pastor of
the Taylor Htreet Methodist church
at Foi l land, wan u guest of lev.
) aw It Ins between trains Saturday af-
ternoon.

Do your Christmas shopping early
and avoid tlie riiHh at the last mo-
ment. At tlifn time you will tint!
among our morrhants a nice, clean
Block to make your selections of
Christmas girts.

Xmas wtll soon bo on band, good
cheer for all. Have Home nice
pieces laid away for Father, Mother,
Wife, Slater or Sweetheart. A good
pK'ce of furniture In a loy forever.
Plenty of them at Klco & Rico,, the
house fiiniiislierH,

S. I). Cool;-- , of llolllngliani, Wash-
ington, who purchased the Harvey
ranch, situated la the vicinity of
Kdenhower, last; full, arrived In the
city Saturday evening accompanied
by his wife. The couple expect to
locate here penuiinently, believing
an they do that Itosehurg and the
I'lnpipia Valley offer those Induce-riieul-

attractive to the person In
search of a home.

The Lane Land and Development
Company h direct from St.
Paul, arrived at Sutherllu this limn-
ing. About fifty person are Included
In tlm pi rscmnel of the party, all or
whom conlt-- plate purchasing land
in this locality, Tho patty traveled
by private car, the same being at-

tached to southbound train No. 15
this morning.

liev. Marcott, or Portland, who as-
sisted Hev. Iturltharl In the dedica-
tion services at. tho Presbyterian
church yesterday, returned to his
home at Portland this morning, ltev.
Dr. Townsend of A riot a, who w as
also among those to participate !n the
dedication services, will remain In
the city for several days visiting
friends.

Count v Judge Wonacbtt says that
Mrs. Alice Rogers, the woman who
was caught by the Lane county au-
thorities while attempting to secure
railroad transportation under the pre-
tense that she was ill and needed aid,was a visitor in this city some time
ago and was successful in obtaininga ticket for herself and children to
Medford. Here she represented tnat
her husband was a candy maker and .

had secured employment at the south-
ern town. Hereafter the judge says
he will have to he "shown", inti-
mating that he will display the Mis-
souri disposition.

County Assessor Frank L. Calkins
has returned from Salem where he
was called fgether with other asses-
sors of the state, to appear before
the state board of tax commissioners
Ho reports an excellent meeting and
says that much good will result
therefrom. Interviewed relative to
what took place during the meeting
Mr. Calkins said that each assessor
in the sate was questioned as toiiis
manner of assessing, with a view of
ascertaining whether or not the tax
laws of the state are being recogniz-
ed by the several officials. Mr. Cal-
kins says that on fault was found
with the manner of assessing prop-
erty In Douglas .county, such valna- -

John Tnvener, of Cleveland, is n
visitor In the mty today.

C. W. Culy. of Morlin, spent Sun-

day' In the city with friends.
Mis. C. 1). Healo went to Sutherlln

tills morning to visit friends.
Dr. Ilouck went to Yoncalla thin

morning to consult with Dr. Morten-eo-

Cleorpe W. Pickett, 'of Cunyonvllle,
Is u business visitor in tho city to-

day.
Tho host nox ecu feet ion try.

"liOwnoy's" fresh nt the Kosebur;
Book Store. tf.

ltev. .1. K. Hawkins spent yesterday
afternoon at Wilbur where he de-
livered a sermon.

J. W. Day. northwest manager of
the New York Klfe Insurance Com-

pany, is spending a couple of days
In the city the mi est of W. J. Moon,
local nient of the company.

II. M. Woodhtd left for Cottage
Grove this morning alter a brief vis-
it with friends in the city.

Miss Clem Williams returned from
Leona last evening after spending a
few days at that place visiting
friends.

It. D. Rose has filed suit in (he
circuit court against The Iturbiink
Placer Mining Company, requesting
that he be awarded' judgment in the
sum of $241. He alleges that he was
employed by the defendant as a lab-
orer and that there Is still duo him
the above sum. He is represented by
Attorney C. S. ,1 nek son.

Attorney General A. M. Crawford
arrived in the-- city last evening to
spend a couple of days attending bus- -
Iness matters.

County Kruit Inspector F. A.
went to Riddle this moj-ntn- to

Inspect a. number of the orohards In
that vicinity.

Dr. Stewart, of the firm of Drs.
Secly, Setlier & Stewart, was called,
to Kiddle on professional business,
last evening.

John Dowel), who has been spend-- :
ing the past few weeks at Loralne,
I.ane county, returned home last
evening.

Just received Another shipmenttt the famous "Latt Forever" hos-- i
lery. A written guarantee with every
pair. Sold only by The Fair. tf.

Alva Powell returned last evan-!n- p

from Alaska where ho has spent
the past several months working for
the Alaska Investment Company.

Mrs A. C. Marsters met last even-
ing's Houth hound local to greet an
old time friend. Mrs. Wheeler, of
Cottage Grove, who was enroute to
Med ford to attend a meeting of the
W. C. T." V.

For Men. There is no beter shoe
made than tho celebrated "J. K.
Tilt," which is to be found at the
MlHikin Shoe Store. And for henvy
wear there Is nothing equal to the
'United Workman Shoe." dt-- f.

Mrs. A. A. Fuller and brother,
Harry Crocker, left Saturday for
points In California where they will
visit relatives whom the former has
not seen for twenty-thre- e years. They
expect to remain In the southern
for several weeks. .

O. W, Murdock, of Cleveland, was
in the city Saturday. He called at the

W. B. Spiker, of Glendale, Is a vis-
itor in tho city.

Headquarters for Holiday goods
Is at the Koseburg Book Store. tf.

W. Bayles, of Sutherlln, spent yes-
terday in the city visiting friends.

Mrs Bfrney West, of Myrtle Creek,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

St. Regis Indian baskets, 5 cents
and up, at the Koseburg jiook Store. tt

John Kates, the Happy Valley far-
mer, ki a business visitor in the city
today.

Do your Christmas shopping at
Tho Fair. Every 50c purchase entitles
you to a chance on the Rig Doll in
tho window. tf.

I am prepared to ouild your ce-

ment walki and cement foundations,
pier stone, etc., etc., at once. Yours
for a quick and neat Job. Pat. tf

Judge J. W. Hamilton overruled a
demurrer In the caso of Thomas C.
Del v In vs. O. H. Selple, such decision
having been handed down In the cir-
cuit court this morning.

Dolls, toy, hooks. Christmas tree
ornaments, Christmas ond New Year
postals, tags, stickers and all kinds
of Holiday goods at The Fair. tr.

In order to accomodate our custo-
mers who are unable to do their
Xmas shoppink in day time, we will
keep our store open evenings until
Xmns. Graves Art Emporium. tf.

Indian baskets, birch bark, sweet
Brass and porchpino quill work made
by St. Regis, Mohawks, Iroquois and
other bribes, for sale at Roseburg
Book Store. These are pretty goodsat pleasing prices. tf.

The Berean Sunday School Class,
of the Christian church, will give a
box social tomorrow (Tuesday) even-
ing in the church parlors. The class
is praparing to make the ' occasion
one of much pleasure for thoso who
attend nnd a cordial invitation' is ex-
tended to all.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Roseburg Commercial Club which
was to be held this evening has been
postponed until tomorrow night, to
allow the members an opportunity
to attend the concert which will be
given by ths Schubert Concert Com-

pany at the Presbyterian church this
evening.

tions having been based on the true

. k sti :i ;l,
Attonoy-nt-La-

" Legal advice freo. Collections "

ft Solicited
ft Room I, Marstors O
ft ltowburg, Ore, ft

lUBii vuiue. cutter was tne oniv
county to fix the valuations at 50
per cent of the cash value of the
property. The commission decided
to search the mortgage records here-
after, it being their intention to as-
sess all mortgages and notes regardless

of public sentiment. It Is snid
that the commissioners deem the note
and mortgage assessment law unfair,but nothwithstanding such fact, be-
lieve that the laws should be enforc-
ed to the letter. In other words thev
argue that the best manner in which
to get a law repealed is to enforce
It that the people at large may learn
of Its worthlessness.

News otfice and left a generous supply
of filbert nuts which were grown on
his place They were line samples "of
the product and prove the adaptabili-
ty of Douglas county soil for thtf
raising if nuts. Ho marketed 20
pounds.

Mr. and Mr. I. C. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Smith left for Eu-

gene this morning after a brief visit
with friends in this city. They
merly resided in this city, having sold

HOUN

At Drain Fridav, December
10, 1909. to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bohm, a daughter. (

Read The Evening New? for news.

J
!The Fair Will Have Special

Books flake the Host Acceptable
Christmas Gifts

their holdings In West Rosnhurg
about two years ago to John Penny.
Since that time they have lived at
Enterprise. Oregon. They now con-

template locating hi the vicinity of
Eugene.

Mrs. Susan Wilholt filed suit in
the circuit court late Saturday after-
noon through her attorney C. L.
Hamilton, In an attempt to oust her
former husband, Cal Judy, from a
certain tract of land ait u it ted In tho
Loon Lake district. The land Involved
contains 160 acres and was taken up
by the Judys' a number of yearn ago
under the homestead act. When
Judy was sent to the penitentiary
several years since Mrs. Judy d

to reside on the place, and lat-
er married a man by the name of Wil-

holt. The homestead furnished the
couplo a home until about a year ago

i
Sales on Holiday Goods

EVERY DAY

Watch the windows for particulars. We will
have Doll Day, Toy Day, Picture day, etc., etc.

25 Per Cent Reduction on These Sale Days.
Chance on the big doll with every 50c

Thcro is a book for you to give any relative or friond that will convey
exactly your message oi love, affection, good will or friendship of whatever
nature. There is nothing so much appreciated as a book nothing that gives
books at aud lasting a pleasure.

We arc ready to supply gift-seeke- with Books that will make tho most
valuable pfts, at prices considerably below those usually asked. Wb have
books of history, the works of famous authors, spirited novels of today, rich gift
books in elaborate, beautiful bindings, l?ibles and Testaments, Children's Story
and Picture Hooks, the only complete, and the. best selection to choose from in
Koseburg. And all at the fairest and most tempting prices.

lUit you must come and see; and come early, tor then you can choose
from a complete, new, bright aud inviting stock, aud you'll also avoid the
ceaseless, perpetual Christmas ruth.

purchase.-when Judy returned from the peniten
tiary and drove them from tho place.
Since that time both Judy and Mrs.
Wilholt have furnished the officers

A Sweet Remembrance for Christmas

Style aud quality to suit
Get it at

Is a nice box of,candy
every taste;

considerable trouble. Mrs. Wilholt
asks that she be allowed to reside on
the place nnd that Judy he ordered
to leave. She also asks fnr the sum
of $50 damages. One peculiar cir-- ;

cumstance which surrounds the nt- -

fair Is fict that Mrs. Wilhoit holds'
a tax- - title, while Judy is possessed
of a government patent. This ques-
tion, of course, ia for the courts to,
decide. Iioth Mrs. Wilhoit nnd Judy
hear a questionable reputation in
this locality and their prsent difficulty

Roseburg Book Store THE ROSE
Full line of Holiday postals. . Come early.

L';U North Jackson Street. Successors to Agee'fl Book Store Roseburg, Oregon

comes as no sui urise.
v


